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him, la vested thc supreme excutlveauthority.
In stating my position two' years; ago, I stated that there wcro throeessential qualifications to be consid¬ered in reference to evry candidat for

i mobile office: let.--is ho cbmpelcntT2nd. lo bo worthy* and 3rd^WJllhe be faithful? lt ia by these threestandards that t would be measured,and 1 trust that during the campaignupon which we enter today, It willbe the controlling purpose of eachand' every candidato to be measuredsolely upon the basia ot bis fitness for?public service. It is no inly fm?-i eose or desire to undortako to showtho unfitness of any man. I be-|Í lleve in a campaign freo, from tfor-sonalitleoi on» in which tho discus-alon before the public shall have re¬ference to questions ot'importanceto the people of this stain.
Tho most important question he-fore 'the . pooplo of this state today,and tho oho which must continuo tobe of most importance .it .we are to goforward in our material development,ls tho mattor of 'providing adequatejeducatica?.! facilities. I name this

as most important because In a pro¬per solution bf this will bc found thesolution of all othbr troubles, sypro'vidlng adequate education, we in¬
crease the production ot labor and
the soil, and we provide a bate guardagainst lawlessness. By a . gropereducation of the people, wo settlethe matter 'bf social and moral re-
-form. X believe lt to be tho duty of
tho utato of South Carolina to makeprovisión for the development of our
educational system until the highschools w^ttioh are now hoing estab-
Hshed in every nook end corner' ot

; the state, shall furnt/A an education
equivalent, tô whet is now beding pro¬vided In the'first two years Ot bbl-)loge work. This la. of tremendous

/çtopcrlance for tho reason that ninety
per cent of the white children of
South Carolina-will.- receive all.theeducation' which ,they can over havo1
in the achoo!' nearest tb'their* home,"?;' Thb'^bllegeB, both state and denomi-,national, could not accommodate
more than-ten per cont, if all Bhonld
apply I believe that there, should
bb closer unity, and moro ihtimato
contact between our schools and
colleges.;: In Other words, our edu-
catlonal System should be.so organis¬
ed that when a boy or girl shall com¬
plete the course of study provided':inour-prlma^.ieol^lBi' anti enters any-
.of the-; collages/ the collegeV.wi/rk.uhould bo a~ contlnu|itIob ; of the work
aln ady commenced, in the. primary
schools. - We have, in Clemson'*col-!
lego an institution which is already

¿ do'ng a greata work, but its .useful-
\'nev3' to ?.tho people- of tho .state 'can
bo greatly enhanced if wo would be-1
gin to teach agriculture in all;of the]
-preparatory 7 schools.^ ï attach sreat
importance to this' phauo of our odu-
eatlon 'tor-the feaBon that wo are,
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terlat prosperity: as ybii increase the
production bf the noll, you}Increase
the-volume of our wealth. Ç>UT<
legislature vbas already takon favbr-
ablo action along this line and V

rtrußt that we sball. not turn iback-
wbrd. '.¿. would not say. or- do ono
thing which

'

would, In any'degree; em¬
barrass or hinder the work Ot our

.' state colleges and universities, "but i
believe it to bb wrong for these in¬
stitutions tb grant freo Bcholarsbiips
and free tuition. I belicve;.a decid¬
edly better plan ls.for thq;atatb to
provide a Fund from which* loans can
be rabdo worthy boya f and r girls,
which w ill enable them.to ; complete

". a cou'rab in any ot the colleges of tho
state'. This^ loan could ha made
without ibterbst and could bo paid
back hy the btudent who^gcts th*,
benefit of lt, and then relent to an¬
other.- It là imposBlblb to gb Into au
ot the details bf . this plan, but I bc
lleve dt pan bë worked but BucceBSv
fully. It may be said that'the statt

'
owes every one bu education and that
free tuition in all tho. school^ ano,
colleges should be.granted tovell. I
frankly admit that there ls force In
thia position, but lt is ? a, condition,
and not a theory, which confronts
us The fact is that no amie than
five nor cent Ot th« children ' who

- could ehter college; can ever partiel-,
bate in thia provision. It may be
said that we would have difficulty lu
collflctia&v these loans. I can. not

. 'think favorably bf. thia view. I be¬
lieve that any boy er girl who is do-
eirena of completing a college Wurt*
and whö signs an oatigat'on to cap

, stttt^ agreeing-'tó »ay^^^Wey ipeceasary to complete bl*, causa¬

tion, will regard it a» a *ebtof bortv
br. :. If the icolleges «re not furftiaU-
lng fan education which will » eaoie

one who hos taken the conree, BO to
iucroaso hfo earning capacity as* toto repay the loan without anyoarúahlp, then there la somethingwrong with dur éducation. Ard, »,on tho other hand, iht öolhnje» aienot turning out boy* and girls tvljowould regard a debt of this kind asbeing one which must be paid, thereIa something radically wrong withthc work of auch institution, lt ls
m nut torin 1 to me how .this fuud shouldbe managed, who should haud'o lt,etc. We now have a state boa ri ofeducation. Provlidon could be »«adefor them to pass upon applicationsand grant loans, or the governor,comptroller and. state r treasuremight do so, or the presidents of UK-different state collegos might bo au¬thorized to handle lt. Thf¿ ls.a mat¬
ter of detail which can easily beworked out, Now, my friands, '$|,<hope that/no one wilt say that j a»a
opposed tovbigher'education by laestate. This io the souled policy, lt
1B not an open question. The »tatsls committed to it and. my desire ls
to ¿co tinco institutions sa tnaua¿ed
as to increase the!? effect!vcuest and
enlarge their field», and nt the same
time,, BO administer it au i > give equi)
advantages and opportunities to ul!.
I c. eke no charge against any one. I
do, not crltfvise any one, but it Í3 a
notorious fact that In uti the Mate
iclieges and uüVerdiiK-M of today
many students are onloylcg fm-
scholarships abd free tu .tien'who afe
amply able to pay, without ttio nec-
CPiity tr. borrow ia 4 money. If they
did pay. it would .'iïcreaûe ute reve¬
nue of the colleges, and would «V
ablo them to do more and ; better
work, and, also, enable the.state v.-

assist others who are un no lo to pay
by tho plan which I have suggested.

I have already given out .a State¬
ment to the press In reference to the
state warehouse -system and tho fire
insurance situation. Tho;matter ..ot
marketing our. agricultural producta
Is oho of importance. I believe that
the. State should provide-a system ol
warehouse's and such regulation ol
warehouses as 'will enable the tarni¬
er to market his products to the best
-advantage, and to enable him where
necessaty to borrow tconey: on cotton
warehouse receipts at the ; lowest rate
of interest.
The regional reserve banking lr.v,

enacted by congress Ss one of thc
best pieces of legislation elected ¿Sí\àttfV legh-iativG body within fittj
years. With the enacttnent ot a is
ral credits,law and tho op oration o'
the regional -reserve banking nyntem
and "the development of-our agrien]titra! interests s»^ï' have "already in
dicatcd there ls no reaf.on why' a»;.tjitan who "13 to spend.his litton .fbi
farm, should not'jpwn hip own bony
and rniltiyate .hla,; own land,

Fire insurance ns 1 stated sotó
¿imo ágo,;'ÍB.^hot"only' deslrablo In cu
buolhtss lifo, but 'it is anecesait;
and J belteye that some plan can b
devised by which the Interest of th
.policy holders can be protected ato
at the Game time not ..drive, out th
fira Insurance companies; The3
(Companies are In the business"; 't
make money» and they wilt operate* i
Sp üeld which;; is attractive - .t
th'««', It eeeme to me that a ratio
board .similar to tho law now^injarae ration in Téitas. :'
adjustment of this matter. The stat
cari not afford to narrender ite rigt
tb regulate any busInesB .h whir¿.th
public ts, vitally interested, Vitr;'th
state does not doBlre rñhre^th&veyerind exact=justice between v all «partit
concerned- I am sure there is som
common ground on which" .we ca
moot and solve thia difficulty^ '*

Now thy fellow citizens, In conch
sloti, it is tho duty, of the- govern*
to ECO ¿bat,?? th,e p>i^p; aro..enforced.?
Jinvo not changed my position jWjSiioi
In; reference ito '.his matter. 'Tvi
years ago, I stated repeatedly th;
this was one ot tho Important que
tlops". .1 knbw,'-and yon know, th:.|i$R;people can ever; becomo; a gre;
people,*, that- na government 'can '? I
forward In (ts material develdpmeiurileso the people who compose tl
government 'shall enjoy' the equi
protection of the law. I belied
thoro. should> bo ono 'measure.of pu:
ii;hmcnt. to the rich attd. j^óor, allk<
ï do not believe that any man chou
bo permuted to purchase. i rnmimi
front' violated law when tn o ^'d ol alic¿j a. result of deliberation and d\BjÈj0ï\ .In-Other words, when any pe
.son 'deliberately ;ahd designedly goip work to violate ihe laws ot. .tl
state, ho sho'tild- know that if appr
hended, he " shall. suffer -tho penal
Which tho law 'presort' «i,; and yt
:ytVd never be able -tn convince t'
.mun without means; and without i
îlUehtlal friends - that tho law is ii
partially administered so long ns I
when convicted..i'of'-l-the^VlÖlaÜiött--'*
the law, takca.rhis time upon t
chálrigáng or. p6ntltentlary, while ï
n;orö fortunate frtend, who may ha
jheney; or fnßUentiat friends, is aï

^gí¿le with tho.^law by paying
Justice: ^'.''.'?? :
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pressed or Irapped, to. any individu.
snail rohier. upôh ; the di^arge'ofHdütía» ot this"^^
$&&£WïwVt
?State, to the -. very-- heat< of; w/Sgmcwftifrsv {desire yto^tmo^/yM^mned' prosperity; of *1L .V¿A*m#;ljj¿á&l s.tJ#ï&fflOX/Wií^t^O^m
pt the state. hei.¿a tnneh asdo»
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Arrested for Violation NoctraHty j
Law* Aa Ho Tried to Eater

Mexico

EH Paso, Jaáe 20.-Fred Gricno, a
German banker

,
et Mexico, waa de

tained by department, of ? justice
agenta hers today, but later releas¬
ed and. the-facts' connected, with his
case' (¡cut to Washington. .'Griese*'js
said to hayo been held on a' charge
of violating Ute United States' neu¬
trality laws and was taken into cus¬
tody last, night as he. attempted
cross «into Mexico. While secrecy 1;
maintained regarding the exact .na*'
ture of the allégations against him.,
it was enid his detention was duo to
the outcome of reports regarding, tho
aproad of anti-American propagandain Mexico. -

Government Clerks Cen Return to
Job« When War Over--

May Próvido Pay

(By Associated Press.)
Washington,. June 20,-The cirU

service commission ruled today-that
"civil- service employes will not lose
their .positions through tho absence
of less .than, a year for military ser¬
vice. it was announced that where
an-absence; for: more than a year is
necessary tao. commission. would rec¬
ommend their ro-lrtstolemont by tho
president. .

Hundreds of government clerks
throughout, the' country are mecerá
of the militiai President Wilson and
tho cabinet today discussed /elans to
prevent government employee from
Iosmg salaries. Congress,' it.warf said;
will be; askbd to pass Bpbclal iegisla-^tíbn bbvtírtng1 such-casey.'

SAN Y6WÀC10 LONQ UNE/Stt
Threatened by LUIG do 'la Rom, the

Bandi« Loader; l-or Weokc.
San Ygnaelo, where the latest raid

by Mexican bandits took pince, with u

population of 200, ia tm the Texoa side
ot the Bib GraD**.-*, about ^.hirtyrfive
miles south bf. Laredo and about forty-,
ç.ve miles north of Fort Rluggqld, near
Bio Grande city. Lawdo ia the bear-,
est railroad stntlon. *

The town ls a supply point for farm-j
ers and ranchmen in n remote region
of Za^iiát a county.
V. San. ;Sl^nacio and .also' Zapata, the
county seat of Zapata co inty, had beeu
threatened for, weeks by. L,ule do Ic
Rösa, the bsndlt. .lender. of the states
bf Tnm&uUpos and Nuevo Leon. These
towns are opposite tuéstate of Taninu-
Upas. There-ie a ford nt San Ygna*
ció, but the RIO Grande la that region
i.j not fordable at thia Season of the
'yea*-.
¿'The last important raid on tba Big
Bend ; région nt Glen Springs took
place .the Brat week in May, when a
band" of Mexican pandita, descended
upon the nigbt encampmept of. a small
.body of,United States, troops. \In the
flight : that, followed four Americans
were elaio: *'v*
Since that raid a few minor forays

have keptthe guardians of American
sblt busy" in the Big Bend country.

PLAN, TO; RAtSf BR^P P^ICE,
Dakara MÍy Apprcpplato SSCO.CCO For

.^^PbbSîelty^.Campaiani;
The price 'of-bread is to i>e incmaseA

;throughout
'

tho . country; President
>Barns bf the National'Master Bskel»'
association told /GIT annual convention
of the; bakers .at ;Oia¿t!yü

'

« .President
Barns advocated tbb,rftj'^ug of a fund
:of Î300,tW0 for educating the public .to
tho necessity of increasing bread

-'Prises." ':3 ?? T.-'.'??, -?':.'{
'r;ln^ hte -' address to the convection
President Burris «aid tho price's must
i»'Increase*' beebbce. flour iabd'OyeryV
thing used by bokërc, hid tocrcasea
from ' 80 ;to. bo jpee cent ^ee thé last
increasela^.ti^d prices.

i, Juno 2^¿*^Threé¿ German «t-
isst/nighi oft .^e Pténoh north-
.'o^B^SSr.'*«^^

MATHMETíClANS MARVEL
AT UNIQUE AHíTÍÍMETiC

Book Writon by Georgian's
Great-Greafc-Grandfeiher,

Atlanta, Qa.; Juno HO.-Charleé A,Walker, who live*, near Ty Ty, Qa.,
has an unique volume in the shapeot, an. arithmetic, written by. .his
grfeat-great-graodfather on hts moth¬
er's Bide, Archibald Colqahouq, in
102ÍÍ.
Thé book is entirely in manus-

tcript and the writing Ju perfectly
legible, despite its ago, Mr. Col¬
quhoun (whose nome show3 from
which the surname I of Calhoun is de -

rived) . did tho work at night after
the' labor of the day wa«, over and
evidently devoted coveral years to ita
'completion,' Mr. Walker says the
book ls the wonder .' of mathemati¬
cians who have seen it.
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The auto owner finds the Wan?;
Ad the best medium of exchange.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR
?mm «SE SALTS

If Your Back Kurla or Bladder
Bother Drink Lota oí

, 'Water. -

When your kidneys hurt and yoiir
back feels nore, don't get scared RDd
prbcecd to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
au irritate thc cnliro urinary tracts
Keep your kidnoy'a clean. Uko', .Ctfea
k/^p the bowein clean, by flnobinc
thom with a mild, harmless, 'solta.
which removes the. body's urthoun
wr.E.te-and stimulates them, to their
normal activity. ..- The function cf
tho kidneys ls to filter the blood. ; In
24 hours they strath from it BOO crain»
|of acid and waste, no wo can readily
understand the vital Importance of
keeping tho kidneys active.
Drink lots of «wator-you can't drink

top much; also get from any Pharma*
eist about four ounces, of Jad Salte;'
¡take a tab! ennon ful in a glass of water
before .breakfast each morning, ' for4 a
few days 'abd your kidneys wit!; act
fine...: Thia:, famous salto is made
from the acid ot grapes and iembn
juice,; combined with Uthla, and nos
been used for generations to clean
and stimulate Clogged kidneys; also
to. neutrallee the acids in tho urine
so lt nb longer 'UVÜlsource ot irrita¬
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad iSaltu ls inexpensive; cannot in¬

jure; makea a delightful' effervescent
Uthla-water drink which everyone
should taite now and then to keep their
kidneys clean and active. Try; this,
also keep up -the water drinking,, andhb doubt you will wonder wtu*t be¬
came of your kidney trouble Mid
backache.p? ^
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Bottle^ only;^ fëfcÂS^fcfr
or 25c per 1/5p;for old: -^^^^^^OTB^
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